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• 1ann444100:iie4461-. to VollgrOi
from South Carolina. This carpet-bag
repmembitairevas expelled-by the present
OPPIPPBB- as • unworthy , a seat—even in
such a Congress—for grossconduct is the

nakv7of° 'cadetships.' He will now re-

bils,' Ulla seat by the side of Ben But-

No. Judgci• Woodward de.

climis a election. . • •
; •

• vrlhe•Ohio Democratic State Con-
vintiop filet in Columbus Jaws Ist, and
nominabirt,a, ticket for State officers, to

bicl.4en,at; the. 'October election,headed
with the name of William Heisly, of

elevelandi- for Secretary of- State. The

platform denounces the present cations

tti* dalth- for the repeal of the income
tax-gala other•: oppressive -taxes, deplores
the prolligaeyet-Grant's administration,
declaresagainst land monopolies and the
national bank system, calls for the taxing
of On bond's, and condemns the truckling
of the admillikration to Great Britain
and Spain.

flafrA colored man in New York voted
the Democratid ticket in the Eighteenth
ward. Seventeen othercoloredvoters fol-
lowsd him up, and.as the Tribirme sweet-
ly remarks, "punched hisheal" - The us-
ualRadical argument.

We notice-Mr of exchanges that
it has been very wet about Philadelphia,
so much so that crops have been injured.

farOtegon held ler State election on
Monday last— In 1868 the Democrats
carried the State2by 164 majority for Sey-
mour. A new louse of Representatives
*na to be elected, and the Legislature will
chosea U.S. Senator in place of Williams,
*dicta/. ,&auk!' the Legislature be Dem-
ocratic, Nesmiih will be • chosen in the
place of Williams.

onii-WatU, Irtramiell
• A Waibingtou despatch says : •

"Attorney GeneralRoar has said that
the fall vigor of the law would be meted
tik,Orlicil and the ojher captured Fenian
leaders; that the Administration is dis-
posed torelease the privates, who were
but the mere dupes of their leaders.

"The Secretary ofState has received a
congratulatory note from Mr. Thornton,
thbliiithish Minister, to reference to the
pn4nptaction of this Government in the
mamtainance of the neutrality laws"

It makes a wonderful difference wheth-
er a person in this country is blaCk or'
White. During the last decade, our gov-
ernment could call upon the last white
man in the country, whether he be Irish,
Dutch or Danish, for the last drop of

• , 1,

urination their pet.scheme of n%rro equal-
ity; and now as they feel they have got
&limbo avoter, and as-they intend to (Es-

`. fithichise foreign-bom citizens as sown as
44can safely do so, vengeance is to be
meted out to theIrish without mercy, be-
muse the imne cause has inspired the
mine noblefeelings in theirbreastsagainst
tyranny and oppression that caused our
progenitors to attack Canada in 1775,and
in 1812.

They are only "white trash." Were
they liegroes, "underground railroads"
Would be supplied to run in opposition to
the law ofthe land, and men, money, and
arms would be secretly - furnished to aid
them.. We have no doubt if when l'resi-
det 4iwat.keta Windsor Castle, getei ti
Wicioita-taturrintrokstaint on-Itisliead for
libe,siinnsement of the Johnny Bulls ) he
would do it. Straws tell plainly which
way hlowe. -

Fenian,.
lin several-of the. States, the regular or-

ganization of the Fenian brotherhood wasopposed to the late movement. Ia this
Stite Jas. Gibbons. chairman,of the Exec-
utive Conucil, declartsagainst it. We ap-
pend the conclusion of a recently publish-
edcard'of his :

Inthe meantime the members of the%thin Brotherhood should bear in mind
that as the attempt orGen. O'Neil upon
the Canadian territory was undertakenagainst the authority of theBrotherhood,
its failnre eatinot berecogn ized as a defeatofthe national organization, and that theefforts which England hasbeen-compelledto N't forth to tried this attack—,ill-timedand LB-advised as it Was----only showedhotr muckshe would hare to dread from
a combined' and well matured movement
of the Irish people tinder competent mill-taryleaders. The misconduct ofa few ir-rosponsible men may have postponed for
a short period the day of Ireland's deliver-ance but the sacred :duty of accomplish-ing that deliverance can neter be ignored
by our people; it shall not be alentdouedevei for's' day by those who have puttheir hands to the work; and the eventsOf the:past fear months prove conclusivelythat neither knavery' nor ' statecraft canavail to prevent the adientofthe gloriousdityaf Irish independence: 'JAS.Ginnocs,-Chairman Executive Connell, F. B.
:•_Xticitkuti McCxotrxt, Secretary.'
Tlui Se* IreeklEllectkpo-oMelid

-_-1411gority.fit,897,
- , The-official returned :the New Yorkehmtiou give:Sanford:RlPhnrch, Demo-
crat,for ChiefJudge,a nmjority=Of 87,7807i, _The majority in ••New York city Was4/900::--larrutglk Democratic' majority;etdluatee.of.the.city, or 27;897!Thatwill do for New York. Will the ne,ocrro=alirahippers heed-thewarning?—Theybow-not. ,carried -an: election of import-
ance.sincethe ratiBcation of theFifteen thZugendlient. the Democracy dotheir,daty ond. stand clear of &mho, andthe.lactory Of the White Man's .Party--in4.oZ2lo4suted.. - .

1'440404W Satarrill 'v
Pair the oat othat7 " "rid
omnitothelDidon. ng/4"411.-l

WNW men, not Indians.
ft seems that some of the horrible out-

rages committed-ea the Weritern. frontier
have been the world of4hite men, Who
112;4 disguised themkelten as Indian, Ana
thus sought to turn'thelaftignistion Can-

diereciioipon the Ilea Man: In
reference to this, the New York World
has the following,: -

-It has !teen frequently asserted and as
ofteudenied, that some of those Indians
who harass the border were really white
men plumed'and 'painted ;"`brit we' tiara
now General Sherman's, official declani-
tion that, "in a recent case between Fort
Hayes and Camp Supply, the Indians, on
being captured, turned out to be !white
men in disguse." The readers , will also
remember that in the case of the late her-,
rible outrage at Ladore, Kansas, it was
stated in the first dispatch that it was
thought the ruffians who so brutally mal-
treaten two girls were either" Texans or
Indians : whereas, when the valiant' were
brought to the gallows they were found to
be white men, one and all from the East-
ern States. These cases, coming so close
together and in a time of a threatened
war upon the Indians for alleged outra-
ges, woald seem.to imply that while the
red men are no doubt had enough—rend-
ered so, we believe, in most cases, by
wrongs done to them in the first instance
—they should not be held responsible for
all the outrages on the border. A little
soap and water might reveal many an
Apache rape or murder to be the work of
white men.

Condensed Congress.

SENATE.—Drake quacked according to
hiscustom—this time about .the propriety
of hanging people in the Southern States.
There were several people in Missouri
whom beparctcularly desired to see ex-
tinguished. He referred to the Sends in
human shape whose hands were dripping
in loyal gore, and whom the unrepentant
rebels of his State actually desired to send.
to the Senate, in the place of himself. He
lacked words to express his sense of so
gross an outrage. He thought that he
could be comparatively happy if forty
thousand men were hanged or otherwise
"disabled"from voting against him. That
would malie iliare-election a pretty sure
thing.

Mn. Ferry said he really thought this
thing had gone far enough. People were
coming to understand that the general
run, he did notrefer to Bull run, of the
Northern army was just about as good,
and no better, than the general run, he
did not refer to Gettysburg, of the South-
ern army. As for Drake, he was a can-
ard, and his statement was another. He
did not approve of the bloody Drakonian
code.

Mr. Morton said Ferry was very easily
crossed. As for him he considered that
Ferry'was a copperhead.

Mr. Revels was in favor of removing
disabilities as soon as it could be done
with safety. They all knew what he meant
by safety. As soon as not only hiscalling
which was formerly clerical,although now
legislative, and election were made sure,
he was ready to let everybody vote. While
hiselection was doubtful, he was in favor
of keeping _out votes enough to insure it.
He believed that to be the view of every
Senator. (Hear! Hear!

Mr. Sawyer thought his opinion as
good as Revels', ifhe was white. He con-
sidered that be ,was safe in South Caroli-
na, and he disapproved of the slut of re-

-tiNnos G went faTthe removal of the
disabilities.

HOUSE—Mr. Dawes did a neat thing.
He represented that the Naval Appropri-
ation bill contained a number of most nu-
tritious jobs (as indeedit turned out that
it did.) Upon this hint Schenck agreed
to let the tariff "pass" for the present,
though he reserved theright to order it
op at any time. Thereupon the astute
Dawes moved to postpone it indefinitely,
to the huge disgust of Mr. Schenck, who
said he on,ght to be ashamed of himself,
liere.was the the oyster pining for pro-
tection,.the peanut absolutely shrivilling
on its stalk under the neglect ofCongress.
and theAmerican hook and eye weeping
for being overrtm by the imported article.
lie hoped the pig-iron, whose claimsthey
had refused toconsiders, might lieheavy

, on their souls.
Kelly wag toRill of pig-lion for utteratm.—Pone/Lira'alio.

"A 13111 or the Play. Alr P
Mr. Bontwell and his associateseay they

want the following nice littlesnmsfor the
next fiscal year:
Civil service & miscellaneous 860,000,000
Pensions and Indians 36,000,000
War, Department 50,000,000
NavyDepartment 18,000,000
Interest on the public debt 127,000,000

$291,000,000
:• The Senate Finance Committee wants
*185,000,000, gold, in foreign imports,
and, *150,000,000 internal taxes—or, ac-
cording to some of their number, only
51116,441,570. This is a nice littlesum to
handle, and if these men can spend all
they want, and get all they want, thepeo-
ple may as well despair of reform short of
a total change of Administration. The
above items of estimate are shameful, ex-
travagant and wicked.-25: Y. E.tpress.'

A sad, iLond , the Helm.
A paragraph has been goingtherounds

of the-press quite recently, stating that
Hembold the celebrated New York Drug-
gist, pays the Tribune of that city over
$lO.OOO per year for advertising. Helm-

business must be immense to enablehim to ray such a sum.of money to onepaper. out of some fifteen or. sixteen bun-
divt.l in which.he advertises.

By his judicious,bast the same time
extensive advertising,Reinhold has made
his "Buchu"and other proprietary com-
pounds standardremedies in almost everyhousehold in the land-; while the medi-
cal•faculty, whose approbation is never
gained for a nostrum, not only recom-
mend lielmboldlt preparations, Lut quite
generally use them.in,their private prac-
tice

Ifsome thousands ofbusiness men, who
hutbeeweontent to plod .along in the
old footsteps of their ancestors, .who
looked, nponf, newsyaper . adverti sing . asusoney thpanniosay, had lint .possessed
ife.lnaboW'sft -ftglirivmsge,-thywiglit, perhaps, ignre quite as largely in
thomcome taxreturn& r •

, •

21118corner stone ?of . the monument
to. thereiiilutionary hero;Baron Steuben,
in the. town of Steuben, N. was.laid
on ThuMdai.last with =pionticerenno,nies:: delmation, of „New. ;York
Ger,maus, including one-of,their,renoww-ed 'singing clubs, wereprosOWL

, 1161410-rain our delivered the oration,• and4weclee.wereTulu4.-13.Y.PM14111 FraPA Si-
' .

Two Children Killed by a lint.

A few days since,,a3iliaSniith, resid-
inght Van Buren ct, Batt': Brooklyn,
wasnttractedby thascreamOr her child,
!lob shOadJeft; asleep itione of the
*perrooms Of the:house. Aatshe entered
therota a bugerat=iipping:V the era-

iftid fa. Smith
discovered that the child's leg was consid-
erbly-mntilated. - •

A physician was called in but the child
sickened and died in a finvldayS. Dirs.'
Smith had taken a poor woman to' live
withherp.who•hada child-aboutthe,same
age or a little older than the one she lost.
This woman left' her -ch ild -asleep for
short time in the room she occupied, and
was alarmed the other morning by hear-
ing it scream. On hastening to it she

; found that the rat, which wasinstmaking
its escape

,. had'bitten the child' severely in
the' neck, severing some of the-cord& This
child, like the other, immediately took
sick snd died.

-------4.-
Nesv.rork Elections.

• A Republican correspondentof Repub-
lican paper, writing from Washington
says:

There is no denial of the fact that the
late election in Now York has had a some-
what depressing effect upon the Govern-
ment people here, who, up to that event,
counted their two-thi.id majority in Con-
gress, and swung 9n as if there were no
amstituen cies taking note of their short-
comings. That the city of New York,
under the corrupt control of the most in-
famous organization known to political
humanity, should -exhibit a huge majority
in favor of the Democracy, was expected.
.Bot the result in the rural districts fills
our friends with dismay. It is the hand-
writing on the wall, and means death.

.....Cotton Mather, of Mas&tch netts, a
first class Puritan, advised the capture of
Win. Penn andcompany, in 1682, on their
way from London to Pennsylvania, He
said :

• * • "Much speyle can be made,
by selling ye whole late to Barbadoes,
where slaves fetch good prices in runune
and sugar, and shall not only do ye Lord
great service by punishing ye wicked, but
we shal make great gayne for his minesters
and people. *

„,

• •

"Yours in ye bowells of Chirst.
"Corrox MATHEH."

Some of the "bowells" of Cotton Ma-
ther have descended in a'direet line in the
aforesaid Massachusetts, whose owners
"pray-all night and steal all day." When
"in much spoyle" in selling slaves for rum
and sugar ceased, the ministers and peo-

hle turned their attention to politics and
ave "dons ye Lord great service" in pre-

venting wicked men from other States
getting contracts for shoddy clothing and
paper soled shoes, during the rebellion,
which wus mainly caused by the descend-
ants of those who profited by the sate of
slaves.

nagazinc Notices.
THE LADY'S Fnii cn FOE Jusg.—The

steel plate for this number is a pretty nt-
al picture, natural and amusing—a coup-
le of little children cowering before the
wrath of the mother hen, from whom the
boy has stolen one of her chicks. The
principal Faigison-plate's very guy and
richly colored ; and the engraving "Gath-
ering Violets," pleasantly suggestive. The
music is a song—"lf you Love me, Say so."
Published by Detre() 1 & Peterson, 319

. •rs-ittritar
engraving). Four copies,e.G. Five copies
(and one gratis, ikB). "The Lady's Friend"
and "The Saturaday Evening Post" (and
one engraving), *4.09. Sample copies 15
cents.

MrPeterson's 'Ladies'National Maga-
zine for June came fist week, but ot in
the hands of our ladies, and we could not
get hold of it to give it a notice then.
The ladies think "Peterson" the ne pins
ultra of Magazines. Terms, $2 per annum,
or four copies for $6. Chas. J. Peterson,
Publisher, 306 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. A new volume commences in
July. Now is the time to get upclubs.

Demorest's Monthly for June has:come
to band and as usualis filled with ,the lat-
eststyle and fashions and the -most care-
fully prepared plates and patterns, which
the ladies find indispensible. Address
Demoted Monthly 838 Broadway, New
York.

Gales is upon our table as usual full
of life, beauty and the latest fashions and
its long standing and able editorial man-
agement make ita household word in ev-
ery family.

"Modes and Manners for Matrons,
Maids and Men." Is the novel title ofa
new Philadelphia magazine, devoted to
fashion and literature, The originality
of the name is well carried out hy the
sprightly tone and originality of the whole
contents, which have all the relish of
fresh nes&

This very tasteful-looking, well illus-
trated serial is furnished by all newsdeal-
ers for only ten cents per copy ; or to year-
ly subscribers, by the publisher, fur one
dollar a year.

It is eritlentiv destined to attain an
enormous eireucation.

•Published by J. B. Dobbins, No. 425
North EighhtStreet, Philadelphia.
r)—The Norwich Advertiser -furnishes

the following: Each greenback dollar bill
is about seven inches in length. Place
two thousand and five hundred millions
of them in a line, and it will be over 250,-
000 miles long! It is 25,000 mile around
the earth. The public debt would there-
fore make a baud of greenback dollars
that could encircle the globe more than
ten times. It is 240.000miles to the moon.
If this is so, our debt would make a rope
of greenback dollars long enough to cable
the moon to the earth, and have over 10,-
000 miles to sag!:

—A white woman, the wife of a de-ceased soldier, has teen turned out of the
Fourth Auditor's Oflioat ofthe U. S. Treas-
ury, to maimroots for:Hate..V. Jennings,a mulatto, whose. Luther: is',reported to
have great influence:with the negrovoters
ofWashington'.oity. This is the first ap-pointment orAft7can.feinalesainong thelady clerks in: thn iTreastiry- Depaatment.
kis-seek aconcession tp. the-negro -vote
mt the Radicals -lin betompelled to makeif they expect to it.:. That they:areready to•makeitio sacrifices demanded ofthem their. condict show& . •

PERUVIWSiIizP,--This valuable med-
icine has been siliently making itsway in-topnblie laver by, thenumerous remarka-ble cures it has performed. Its...singular
efficacy.. is owiegitp theprotinide of Inn,
Which In:-this preparatinni:remains , uurclmiged, and is the,only form ,in:wbichtbiQvittalflementl iof healthy, blood can '1)0_1suppled..,..•
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'Job Vv elattpx eat:cited neatly aid PramPlO atfah P/1"414, L ',:, ;''.

r eeadialt 31itsgef,.Nous.' Juet4iciit;Const4ticeWool, !Abet Was for We. ,;

SUIENART OF NEWS.

1The'S 'election in Orer ,gon -took place
on ltuid iNd retintslet. .-::,,,

Gencial llowriiitanilidate foHnd,iii"
in Unites '. 4 ; A il:: 4-; 1*

Afeliiiii" illi.Stelifiens has fliiisbeirtiis
history of the war.

Beast Diner wants tote text governor
villas& Skuls are goi9giup, . ~.

'Seiranl is siekLeffeef;Aubtira g,..1-fe ti
Dern..*Ajority,—cause. , „ ,

~.....

The Illinois Constitutional Convention
cost the State $2,25,000.

Ex-President Johnson declares he will
run for Congress anyhow.

Cozzeni, of the West Point hotel, re-
fised to harbor the nigger cadet during
the present examination. Something must
to done mit Cortens I

Seven men are after the Senatorial seat
of. Andrew H. Cragin, of N. H.

A colored man (chocolate) is a candi-
d 4 for Sheriff of Madison co., Ky:

There are nineteen candidates in the
fiell for governor of Pennsylvania.

The Rochester Chronicle charges a
bred: in the Erie canal to the Democratic
patty ! " Ring" broke.

''he trne Secretary of the Navy is now
said to be Allen PinkertOn, the celebrated
dehetive.

Mr. Mr. Smyth wants to go to Con-
gress on a gin-and-milk platform. Yates,
of Illinois, larks him.

Gem Kilpatrick wants to give up his
position as 7. S. Minister to Chili—has
written for trrecall. lie is still a briga-
dier in the army..

Fred Douglass says that if a colored
man wants lo vote Democratic, he must
be allowed do so. Generous:Fred!

General Pratt, the "Great American
Traveller," Bars that American politics is
hell's grist-nut to grind up devils in.

Senator CEin, colored, of South Caroli-
na, says that, thievesand robbers are de-
stroying the Republican party in that
State.

The negrois can't get over the fifteenth
amendment. Whenever three of them
meet together they kick up their heels for
joy.

A Londmi; journal says that Grant
pleased England by his action during the
recent Fenian raid a good deal more than
be did the ÜbitCil Stakes.

—ln Rhode-Island a negro can vote
whether he owns property or not, but a
naturalized citizen cannot vote unless he
owns real estate worth $l5O. What a free
conn try !

—An extensive fire is raging in the
woods of the Metapedia district of New
Brunswick, and miles of telegraph poles
have been burned.

—The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald says that "an officer of
the House of Representatives" created a
sensation by appearing, at the National
Theatre on Tuesday night in company
with "two dashing and elegantly dressed
colored ladies." The World moves.

—The fruit and grain crops in Central
Illinois are reported to be nearly a mouth
ahead of last year, and promise splendidly.

fors is z a el-
phia, three of whom are neg—wa beg par-
don—American citizens of African'scent.
No appointmenthave been made in Berks,
but several intelligent colored citizens,
who are not physically 'qualified for the
position of organ-grinder on the street
corners, are anxiously awaiting their rec-
ommendations from the Ring.

—lt is reported that the French Prince
Imperial is soon to be affianced. Out of a
dozen candidates forthe rather pleasant
position of Empress of the French, • the
Archduchess Gisela of Austria, daiighter
of the Emperor Francis-Joseph, is the one
most likely to be selected. Stu+ is about
the same age as the young Frenchman,
and is said to be pretty.

—harry Leslie, the rope walker, who
was somewhat notorious as the man who
once crossed Niagara river on Blondin's
back, has gratified .the morbid, longings
of Sightseers iit last. Whileperforming
on the rope at the Park in Washington
City on Tuesday, he fell to the ground, a
distance of thirty feet, breaking an arm,
and sustaining internal injuries of which
it is thought he will die.

—Secretary Boutwelfs statement of the
national debt makes the decrease during
the past mouth $14,301,962. The total
amount of the debt, less the amount in
the Treasury, is $2,406,562;371.

.W-At a meeting this week of the
Boston Sunday School Society, the Rev.
Mr. Tafton complained that "children aro
no longer brought up—they are tumbled
up; it is done by machineq. Once the
mother used to teach the children around
the hearthstone. Now they are sent to
Sunday School, and sing, 'I want to be
an angel, And with the angel's stand, A
crown upon my forehead, And Harper's
in my hand.' "I am afraid" mid the
Rev. Mr. Taller', dolorously, "that family
government isAlost art."

—Thepublic debtstatement justissued,
showsa reductions, during thepast month,
of $14,301,862. As the' receipts from in-
ternal revenue and customs average $29,-
000,000 a month, besides the large sums
received in payment for arms and stores
sold to the Fenians—to be taken back by
force, and re-sold—and toforeign govern-
ments, we ail to see anythingremarkable
in a reduction of only $15,000,000.•

gommunicationo.

IdEw 3iFt.vono, June, lilt,tniz.ND
luta-just beet;Calledto!*lengthy Oommunie€
Licit signed s 4 Vindica*," occupying nearly'..txtrificommx&your issneofJuneelst, in-reladim
to the case known as the Good Templars' law-
suit; reflectmg pretty severely upon some
GoodTemplate in this place, for, asthewriterel-
leges, dereliction of duty in having as yet done
nptking towurds,reimbursingdefendant for loss-
es suffered bY Litwin' Chi case'abOie referral to.
While the writer professes much concern about
my-internam md..geurmil-....weiranx. expressing.
greatsolicitude for me as thedupe,and victim of
men of evil • designs; kaydoes :not hesitate
at the same time to charge me with blind zeal,
fanaticism, dogged stubbornness and folly bor-
dering Closely upon lunacy.'hmuuse, forsooth,
trusted, and refused to betray my brethren of
the Order.

Vindicator constantly astuues that confidence
in the good faith of timid Template has been
misplaced, and Just herein is the point of differ-
ence between us. He thinks I wawshort;sighted
and foolish. because Idid not snatchthe first Dm
portunity to shift the responsibility front my
own to others shoulders.. .

Re goes on to say, If he(Walwortb)tuul on-
ly possessed the sense of 1611111M'S ass, and
spoke, all might have been well." It isperhaps
natural enough that one garrulous donkey
should regard the talking propensities of anoth-
er a mark of sagacity and wisdom creatures
higher in the scale of intelligence, even gentli-
men themselves, admire points of resemblance
in each other's character.

But to return. Wise or otherwise, as the
ease may lie, I am left the consoling reflection
of having acted conscientiously- at least in the
premises.
I have no inclination to engage In a newspaper

controversy with Vindicator about the7respon-
sibility of the Lodges in New 31ilford, or either
of them. In a former eommunialtion to the
Montrose Republican, Vindicator truly remark-
ed Walworth was never present in either
Lodge when the question of posting names was
under consideration." Beyond the fact that I
was directed to post a list of names, and tofor-
bid the sale of spiritous liquors to all whose
names appeared on that list, by the chairman of
jointcommittees representing the two Lodges
of New 31ilford, I have no positive knowledge,
and therefore am not prepared to discuss the
question. Wherever the responsibility may be
fixed, ofone thing I am well assured, they all
meant well ; not one who bore a part in that
transaction ever had a thought ofworking the
injury of any man ; the one only motive being
to stop-the safe of vile whisky to drunken men.
A mistake it might have been—that is all. A
crime it is not.

In this corfhection, I may as well say, that re-
garding this question of; responsibility, there ,
unhappily existed not only netween the mem-
bers of Crescent Lodge but also between the !
the two Lodges of the township, a difference of
opinion.

This difference had the effect to delay action,
which, it is true, caused me some pecuniary em-
ti'lt't•rwsment. But really had no ides I hadbeen
so terribly abused, until I learned the fact, if in-
deed it be a fact, through the press. Till then I
had supposed I had the sympathy of nearly all
the members of both Lodges here, and for that.
matter of the entire order, so far as a knowledge 1
of the facts ofthe case had extended. If I have
any reason to complain, since by recent actipn
taken I am assured of the sympathy and implied
support ofthe entire membership of the Lodge
to which I have the honor to belong, it is be-
cause action vas not sooner taken. Vindicator ,
sees this, and eagerly clutches the opportunity
of making, ifpassible, a little capital of the fact
—he knows it is his best point, and seems de-
termined to make the most of it.

I volunteer no defenceof the Good Tetnphus
of New Milford. Each must speak for himself.
I deem it but just to say that from the moment
I became involved in this difficulty, the spirit
manifested toward ine by the Gem Lodge has
been unexceptionable. Its members without
exception have been more than kind to me, and
I risk nothing in saying they will do all in the:r
power to make up loss. The Crescent Lodge is
composed largely of ladies and youth of both
sexes, generally persons of limited means una-
ble to give much for any object however wor-
thy. The few who are blessed with the needful
I aoubt not will respond with commendable
liberality when the opportunity is presented.

I do not wo .-e i :„Xjtitieln_tttoe-

I. t 4 ly believ

-
that the Order of Good

Templant intend to see me wronged in this Mat-
ter, let him enjoy that sweet morsel while he
can.

If he still insists on being my Vindicator, I
suppose I will have no alternative but to sub-
mit ; but really one feels so awkward to be pa-
raded beforethe public gaze as a martyr, while
still alive and kicking ; it seams too much like
reading an account ofone's own deathand, bur-
ial, ora eulogy on one's self. .The case reminds
meofan over partial friend of Horace Greeley,,
who once spoke.of that gentleman's name in
connection with-those ofother eminent Ameri-
can poets. Alter several ineffectual efforts to
find terms that would fitly express his feelings
of disgust ut the absurdity of such an idea, the
great philanthropist cried

.

out in despair, " Let
tuer With feeling akin to his, Mr. Vindica-
tor, Ibeg of you, let me up. Let us have peace.

Joint AVALwotrut.

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
Of the Saquelmams County Agricultural

Society, will be held in Montrose, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

Sept. 14, 15 and 16, 1870.

PREMIUM LIST
DMIIION 1.-00USZN.

Best Stailleo.sireof best yearling
colt raised In the county...2A, 2d $3

6. heavy draught stallion 5. 3d a. tel Co'y Gent.
. quick 6.3 d

brood mareandamlt 6,1h2 83, , 3d
. single gelding 31ter4 years

old raised In the County.... 5,2 d 8,
. single mare over 4 years old

rafted in the County 4id 3,
horse not rained in the Co.. 5,2 d 3,2. d .

" pal • matched horses or
mares not raised In the Co.. 8,

"8 year old colts 8
3,
, 2,

2d
1 American Ag'st.

.. 2 •• •• .
••

" 3 " colt 3.2 d
" 9 " " Co, Gent., 2d Am. .•

.i. 1 •• " .. hl .

Isaac Lake. Bridgewater. .
Judson Stone, 2d, Forest Lake, tJudges.Daniel North, Franklin,

DIVISION 11.--ClAtli I.—IIIIIITLIZS.
Beat Durham bull Iyears old and

upwards $5, 2d $B, 8d Am Ag'st
" yearling bull 3. 2d country Gient'n
" Durhamcow 4 years oldand

upwards 5,2 d $3, &1 Am. Ag‘st
" heifer year. old ' 5, 311 Country Gent.

2 "

" t " 1 yearold Co. Gent., ild Am. Ag.
" Durham bull calf 0
" " heifercalf ..••. 66

Ci.lBll IL-41IIADE DIIIMILKII.
Batbull . . .. . $3, 2rl Country Gent.. ...... .. ...
—.7 cow 4 yes old and upwards.ll, id

" heifer 3 years old 3,2 d
. . 3 u 8,241

3 yearlings 3. 24
4 calves 3, 24 " .

" bull calf Co. Gent. 2d Am. Ag.
" heifer calf 64 44 66

Perrin Wells, Bridgewater,
a ThomasPatton, SilverLake, pudges.8. W. Brood,Brooklyn,

emus tn.—Davos".
Best boll 2 yensold and upwardes3. 2d $3, 8d Am. Ag.

" yearling bull 8,241 Country Gent.
cow 4 years old and upwards 8, ad 3,8 d Am. Ag.
3 year old heifer 3, 24 Country (lent.

.. 2 .. 44 8,2 d
44 1 44 ti Co. Gent. 2d Am. Ag.
" 12111 calf
" heifercalf It it it

CLASS it.—GBADE DCTONS. ,
Best bull $3, 2el Country Gent.

" row 4years old and upwards 8,2 dheifer yearsold 3, 21
1 . 3. 2d ' " ".

" 3 yearlings a, 241 " u
" 4 calves ,3,23 41 44

" bull calf ' Co 4 Gene, 28 Am: Ag.
heifer calf .. „

Christopher Byrne. Cbocouul '• Orrin-Prichard. Ingrille;• didges:.
BohaiKent, Bgggnwattr,

Miss.v.—ow AND .;

Best pair working °nen ovq.4 • •
year* ohi Bd2i4B.khdpair stterse tti • COg!trY
inko fit cattle • " driki 63:tat steer ornOW, • -4, Id

..:415. 24 .3 r : 1:
4, 51 twrit4.. poit.

• •

8,2 d -"
Co.B ent.:d•

4...•

W1413111
" cow
" bolter 3 youu

2
" 1 year Old..

e51L.......
bull tall.

. ' CLAES ytz.—xxisu!sr.4.' '"
Beitr3, l) %.. '.4. Ind - cowry 044

'leiter avears old a. td r _ ...is
. 7se4Tald x..i., i

7ritroltcalt::.,:..,:./..•..,,,,....,:..,c. •....- .•'..:"..1.-:.-',” ;.,:,

I Wm. T. Austin, Bridgewater,
George Harrison. New Milford, padre,.oF ." "n, Jam Wing. Brooklyn,

t.ii 1
Belli -herb iictrnsand their gr!'es. ... .011dri,elm

" ,;:i • DOM-mai "

2 ....f: 10, Stks
NOles thafalO otnedand exhibited 'by onerand4
Bogherd qraditti Many breed not lees man Hinarautd

andAithibltiMly one win gin. r
,:=C2 V:4 Jailies Karroo, SpringlitiesL:..442,.... i 6,o6,Bebeoek, Mule_ ,rd Jadgialeic.

JohnTewksbury. Auburn,
DIVIMOX 1111:-.4:LAS3 Lr-lIIIZSP

,gest wonied buck..., .. . . 3.3 9)3 1017'three fine triittletrevres Id- -
-

" lambs.... CO. Gent. td Am. Ag.
- coarse wooled buck.- ..... $3. 51 CotTtry., Gent,

three coarse wooled ewes... 3. 2d
lambs.. Co. Gent. 313 AM. Ag.

" mtddlo wooled bock kA :td Country Gent.
~,....r.sitsvmose.reas,nansesco."WirawldVat,....*- 113T,A,24,

3 " " tombs Co. Gent. Zi Am. Ag,
buck lamb of Am. Agriculturalist.

Dbnii:4l•:z:R. D. Thomas, Sprlngvule. }Judges.Ebeneze,r Gage, Silva.Lake,
clues 11.-51Stera.

4. Id
3. td Country Gent.

Dept bo•r
.._.

breedlug sow
•• 4 pllsover 3 mos. old

fat bog
CLAM ILL—eouLTnT.

Bea), 9.)...9 c0!...!cl Am. Az.
Light .s "

•
's o ssBlack Spaniel—-

lkirkins' o •"

" ° liambarot.. s•
•• inrabOln* •

"

lot of fowls owned and ex—. .
hibited by one.min 11, 2d $3

" trio of Ducks ' Cu:Dent. ltd An. Ag.
John Bunter. Bridgewater,
Hsi DeWitt, New -I,Judgeo•
Thos. Johnson, Bridgewater,

norms": tr.—uosta manners —ttd.l, 3 t nt TIES' AND
. edam& . • ;• •

Beat tub or firkin of June butter.— ....... .$4.
"

" 4. 2d 3
•• 10 pounds butter made by girls under 13... 2. 3d I

cheree not lees than25 pounds 4.thl 3

MEZZO=
Bert bushel corn in Ibe ear.Co. Gent. 2d Am. Ag. 3d$)

•• balh white w. wheat 6.• •• d
•• jt hnehel spring whcyt •• dd

hro,hel rye Agrienliondlik, 2d X
buMul oats 2d tf

Charles Read. lboarose, 1. •0. X. Hawley, New Nllrord, Judges.
Norman Granger, Rosh, •

VIGITMILES, &C.

Bed I..ilortment fall apples...
• " 'Muter apples
•• 4 pare

•

quinces.... Ameets Agriculturalist
oud greatest varietyof veg-

Co. Gent.. 24 Am. Ag.etables
3 cabbage bedds Am'A^rical'et, 2d 11.56
3 white el-paste. *I X
3 pumpkins
$ heads cauliflowers. . 2 ,1 X
lo nanbagas 'X

• 10beets ~.1
• 1201D0138 X
'. 10 tornatoet X
'• X bushel potatoes X , .
'• assortment of grapes grown

In the county Co. Gent., M.Am. Ag.
" cider vinegar not lens than .

one gallon . Am. Agrlenrat. 2d *34
topounds maple sugar Co. Gent., Yd Am. Ag.
10 iwunda honey

James E.Cermet, Manhole,
John Wilson, Middletown, tJudges.
John Yuma, FrieildATine,

DIVIAION V.-11ANISPACTINICLAS I.— Caitlin?
wOWE AND CAMILLIDS.

Beat double carriage..
•• carriage...

lumber wagon....
•• democrat Wagon
- double sleigh....

tlelgt....
table

•• bureau
•• chamber colt

ta.
t ML a

. Country.AgrienVfl
8. 24 Country

. ad. Am. Agripros.

.Country illentimmin

CL 11.-rAnz IMPLEMENT. AND lILACEMIXTUINE
Best plough

•• tairmir
•• colt I valor
•• corn rheller...
•• straw cutter

cilnilinrn power ....

•• her-e rake
•• washing mattilue.

butter pall

t3.
Country Gentleman

•Aml-3 . Agricultureltnt
Country Gnu:lt:man

Best pair fine boots Country Gentleman
pair coarse boots Am. Agricultunillst

•• 3 sides harness leather......Country Gentleman
- 3 sides upperleather Cu. Gent., 24 Am. Ag.

3 older sole leather
sett double harness $3, ti Am. Agrlcul'at
sett single harness. .. ..... 3. 2d " "

E. J. Eovro, Montrose. )
C.'S. Faster. Montrose, -Judges.
E. C. Fonllawn. Montrose,

DIVIATON VI.--Cla63 I.—DOOL6TIC NLAELTACTUBE.S. '
Best 10yards flannel $3, 3d $1
- 10 yards woolen carpet 2. 2d 1
" 10 yards rag carpet 2,3 d 1 .
- pair woolen socks 1. 3d X
- pair woolen mitten5......... 1. 3d hi
.• exhibition woolen articles.. 1, fti yi
..- 10 yards linen dab... ...... 2. td -i -

10 yards easelmere 2. 2d 1
niece toarelingi....,...e.j 3: Id X
c ...

a iLi ...a ..

Mr.. C. Stark:lfiletr. On, t.'• 1Mrs. Ralph liilrchard. Jessup. ?Judges.
' Mrs. rhos. Johnson, Bridgewater,'

rlALfill 111.-11141 URN CULTIAILEMTAL. 11E10)1.1 WO7ll, AC,
Best dental word_ $2.3d $1

. Arnbrotspes
gu

" 51 1
patchwork oh.t I,

" guilt of anykind 27, 51 1
- bed sprrad 2,2d. 1
.6 tidy chair curer. • 1

One embroidery )i.. _
•• chair cushion
" knit shawl ••

r collection dowers lid
•••bonnet . ,11•

••• executed engraidno ' lid 1
" lammat 1,2 d 24'
" aprepntwo of wonted work 1,'2 )1
" ornamental needle w0rk................. 1,211
••peumanehlp 1.

)jr. Charlet,Lathrop. Mootrmie,
Mr,. 0. M. •w 2111f0M,. Lawton
din. Wm. H. Jessup, 'Montrose, 1

DivisiON VIL—CLI4S UL—IIIMIIIIIITELLITDAATICILES.
1.. F. Fitch, Montrose,
J. It. McCollum; Mooted's, Judges."
Mts. Wen. 11.Cooper,_3lconnose,

• Mrs. D. 11. 'Athrop,Montrose,
.11.,11. SKINNER; 't...A. BALDWIN, • 't.E.7 1„ "to?.

.
'• BARRINGTON, I

WM. It .11018t1",Prealacht.- "

C. rasa, Becretsry.
Montrose, Jane 2; 18121. •

NOTICE \

ESTATE NOTICES.

;ESTATE 70.1310. ANEY, late
I.M.StWLtnimp tOwnship„lBosquebannit count/. Pa.,
dMMeed. t754

..,4,mtarsent agpipon Ma analn of CM
SlicriensMllddrcedant hs been Fantod to theair
drtillgned, Miles to hereby ven toall persons tniktbt-
bd aald estate to make amanita paymmt, and
theta hartOMplattoransimethe same topressed Own
!Kt Intnentlencd forsettleotent to the andenlpaL

WILLIAM A.,UT, Mer.
Lathrop, Gone 8. ISM

Ayprrolys.rion,cg..„ •
•

Th;oidestilNeranaualicielpothadliy
bans' Courtof tintquebanna County redistribute tbr

IgnatiusDongberty.tetensi Vito
Otis appointment ay his grace In Nontoroon Wedn_rg-
#ey the lath darltf lifarst_Arm. gOdotk..l_%/c.
aphid' lime in•-pefose Internam ACBCfsgarnio to

rent 1441'
b said 140nm or Itle forryer depletes from osor-

w. D. Wait; Ammar.
MontrOjnydrorn0.-111PL

VUDITOR'S • - • •
J 1 The undersigned, ,anandttorampotstell=er

Orphans' Conitentitle:W.lunit' county to dtitti
randln the duds IItberadmintstestoroterste-ell

attund to thetett,* ett
his aides In Montrose limey the

,fig°l7.-Tatv,uno.eatl-avocisgswatirmeti
'time and place all pewees ara:regniredin Preece& their
clew -or be detaured barn coolantsidricaklitinti... ,

J.•Jane 14 MO 4 ' ••8•1,-.% , •

sTATB .AIWSEL'a late ofRush township, P. de!Spasedt
Letters of itdministmtion -thevaitiiafthis

named decedent haringtrecn granted to the trwdenstgeed,
notice ts ;Oren Wall perms" trideintidtatthe'sameto
make Immediate payment, and thawlidndar chains lOW
the same will present them daly.dathehtleated format*.
Meta. . . - Z 4 •

JAMES UPPING,. AWL
Bash, Mayll, Ind.

STATE OF LEWIS BRUSH, late of
Dimock township.dosquehanna co. Pa.. deed:

Letters of administration upon the efts*Witte shorn
named decedent hating been denied Mike Ondertiplicd,
notice la hereby even thataD persons Indebted to the
same are requested to make immesilato *WM* And
these having claims upon the same till pnesenttoontlt4
ly authenticated for Settlement. --

• :

.Co. Gent., ad Am. Ag. C. C. WU" Administrator.
Dimeck, !Lay ,

VSTATI:°ton-Attu& irtn—citos;
late of Atrium township,. Bampasbianst; ea.

Pa. deceased. •

Letters of adminiottation npop thoettalepf the ■bove
named decedent baringbeen gran:edit:tate andeiallyn-
ed, all persons Indebted to*aid elaate ate hdreby noel•
fled to make Immediate payment, and about: leaving
elainteagainst thetamefapresent them dedynntbentr-
cated for settlement.

IdARGAILILT szyNoura.. mit' '2.
auburn, April Si,

ESTATE of SARMI KNOWLTON,
late of Ilan towluallp, Soilea co. Pa4.

Letter. testamentatoary upon SheestateoltaieSbore
named deeedeM haringbeen granted to theandailymt
ed.all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to mate: Immediate payment,. ttn.Jhose haring
Maimsagainst thesame to present them tittlyttipMaktatted forsettlement. Cll4lB-2iNialrI,Bllk •

In theeSstate iln the0=Coast-d-
-o( r la

Wrn. U. Williams. deird 1 Mo.llamino_ T4inVsax
To ameba Curtis, Ange line Perkins . James ,PerkJaa,

Emorancy Perkins, lielsonPerkins, WilliamPeAtinsandHannahPorkies.
Youare hereby notified thatat the Jaritteri Tere",lB7l:l,

of said Court," petitionwas presented byoilreWilltamek
widow of said Wm. H. Wilitants. deceased.r praying ilar

an enter tocell for payment of her esetapthm, the fol-
lowingdescribed reel estate;to wit: AD that. cr ods.
piece or parcelof had situate. lying and- beim -Is the
townshipof New Milford. in the countyof Smemetheaaa
nod State of Pennsylvania. bounded on .the_noo._o_3llauds of Lemuel f.yerett. on the cast by lands of Arch
bald Hannah and landslateolAsmari WflUams.deceased,
on the south by thepatio highway forMelly.knowat
the old Jackson wad.and on the westly the tame mad
containingfifty 'acres more eyeless, with the ap easel-
tee,a hero, Blew fruit trees. and about th> wee
of the some cleated; Ide theroman of-the Lahti William
H. Williams,deceased. "

And -the said Conti, upon dete-considetatkok oClitet
premises did grant aru'e upon the tietraand 'Le.'
lesested.to appearin said t.rt on Mont*iluillie 'day
of April last at oclock r. a.. of that show came
if any they had. why order of sale shoo gtot be made as
prayed for; which role anteon the led day of April, A.
D., Pall, continued to aonday,the 6th day of Jobe. IM
at "o'clock r. st, whenand where you win appear "LW
show cause' whyeald orderer rale shall not be eeadea

J.H. LYONS. Cloth.
Clerk's (Mice, Montrosejliay,ll)„,lB7o.

ffipctint
1~ TheLlvltEtritinebliiii.—lnittrO the ' main

sprint:4a watch anelirery periled et the works becomes'
disordered:, The harnan stomach tato the hunnmsystem
what that elastic piece of metof Is toa chronomelee• It
iIIatICOCCS the actions ofthe other organs, and controls,
to a certainextent; the whole Ihrhatmichino. Thecom-
parison may beiarded twitter for art the watimoss. Or:
other Imperfections of themain spring Istatticatatl=the
face of the timepiece, so also is the treaknse or other.
disonier aftheitonnich betrayed by the thee of the' luta-
lid. The complealonis sallow or faded, the vies Ira
deficient in Mitre apdlintelligence, and there Is a wore
anxious et wession In the whole countenance which toll
as plainly as written words conic; do, that thegreotflour-
luring organ whose office It Is tominister to thOwants of
the body; and toenstain and coney all its partsi,:he not
.Pclforallug itsduty. Itrequires =orating: ea& multi-
tint, audio acanoplislind this cad Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters may be truly said to be 'the one thing needful.
The broken Mehl spring ofaWatch may be rep d,
new one, but the stomach can only be repotted and
strengthened; and 'this is ontsifthe objects ofthe famous
regetabla restorative whichTor elgitteettleata bag barwagin,4 , a • successful context with dyspepsia In all cmates., As.a .specille krr• Indigestion it.-staads akmel
When the resources of thopharameoprela harebeen ex-
hausted, without:at ban, iloingrmore then adttgatlngthe
complaint,a course of this wholesome and polatableti, yetpow-even, stemmed° onsets penisessad permanent cone.
ln all weirofdyspepsia the BM la more yr leas disord-
ered, and upon this important gland, is wellas upon the
stoma:hand bowels, ,.the Bitters act-with,singular 'Mt-
thictnesi, te-ttintlngtad reinvigorating every secretive
and tessimitatinzoreanon which bodityond mental health
dcpcml.--Pine. •

'{Fire It Mos, WINE GUARDS.
• For StorePronts, Asylums, de) '

IronBedsteada,Wire Webblerfor Sheep and Poultry
Yards. 'Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders
Screens for Coal Ores, Sand, de Hem,crinani
Cloth for Spark Arrest-re , Landscape Wires for iyWin-
dow., etc. Paper Mame Wires, Ornamental. Wirework, etc. Every Information hy_addressing the ti4n.endure:lN. M. WALKIIR E SONS. .1

[main-170 . No.ll N. Sixth st. Philadelphia. .

ma...She Confessions of an . janlid,—Pubitabed
for the benefit ofpiling men eniroilMis *ho raf-

terfrom Nervoaa Debility, ete.• M4;1)13114the' mese., of
pelf ewe. Written by .me 'who: cored *Owl(: and
ventfree on receivingepos% paidditceted envelope. Ad-
&else, • NATIIAIMEL MAYFAIR,

pic%;22,1, ' •• ; ;.Rrciktyn,N.

--TO.4ONtlittiPTIVEll.l.-Thastdrentscritaring
beet) ,restilired to health In a .1,411 rgeo,,bir"

very Simple remedy, alter basing Suffered several years
with:awsvcie affection; 'width&dnitd:idiseasity
Consumption—is misiouatootatiokuortsrastdagellowlseri:lsere the measure ' '

-

To all whodesire it, he will .end a copy_orthe pre-
scription tretat(treeor chalgeLwiththe directions for
Preparing and 11011 M the,rurile, which therwill And
surearhsvottedossusirtitbw;Airtiimulatamrcinirorate.
Thtottleetior the hirsolhow /whiting ,ths • PdritP,don istia belie&UM afflicted, smispread lute tonWhich:he cosmetic& to bolairerstablet and he top&anTn4rolor Win47 Me&mud,. it*ltivillcost them

A.lng, and merprove *blessing. Parties wishing'
tbs. reecriptieris will pleaseaddress. • Itiv: EDWARD

'WON, Williamsburg.Kluge Citlt*VsZlow York,
'

•••
"

:;10.1 ;:•. ..•

ESIIIMEIE
41.

.AfaikteAttilgirftl h*^4I;DT*- 4 4401611.

risitEASITEWS =SALE •OE UNSEATED
1 LANDS IN SUSQUEHANNAOH. •
Notice is hereby given that agreeably to the

act of the General Assembly of, the Common-
P..—.4tiirmar'etrecttiriberinede of

selling unseated lands, of which the :names of
the wammtees or owners, orthe".nimrber; are
given below, will be sold at public vaidue
the 2d Monday ufJune ,neat,„ the . thirteenth, at
the Court Hone Iri'Montrork, foram:wages deeand the oast -accrued or cads tract twee-tively, unless the same be paid before IfitAtofsale. Sale to commesecot .10*I6eli, A. N.
Acres. lyariliVeriOrOwnem names. Taw.

• , CLIFFORD ToissraimA
Johrilimeb re*200 Jame Beach p t I'll 4 "00

78 Tmepll Beach p
58 Phillipilenthp r . 33 ps
40 Peter Benchp t
20 George Ponerpt_
80 Elizabeth Newport p t,;"- , 17,10
80 3lichnel 31eylert ;• - 480
180 Ann Roper .._ '74 10
20 Nol,llowardSpe,nBcrn 11 40
7733 Nol; Sp encer . , 47, 88..

7 danettoper
18. John Beach. . .}-

hart( *MO143' Philip Beach pt t tasespekll4olo7B
.85 Elizabeth Newport p & HOnnalEiiilo 00

1090

1111110
CO 96

r.:4:0,80.
:4499:.60

• TOM= !WM-

if El liciso estate,' -
JaneBose estate

VOID.
Galen Newman.
Butlerliad,UrtleJlkligutley
C L Brown , •
Jonathon.Butler.,

RAIWORD.
Anson Tiffany
GtemeAlfaUser. .
D Searle

-5-20
324

Adam Sharack'• ' • '

Jacob Swink -15- 17
31osesilobson - -;r. 13 60Nos:0;10 st 17,A: W j" 00;
Phoebe Rolcer- p t • •-•,.s j4441Seined Meredith
Jamesliennessey gzgp
OliverPotter • ' • elGeorge Williams - '••• ,"11111 016JAC.KBOM"
Henry Wylie -
SedateGriltrelk- a 1 5.50
P 8 Browion•
0 L Halstead
pante! Searle .OM

tkilkCar. .

.040_Thomas Jordan • . • : .";',,6 40• John Matey • • "

Andre* and James JUSII2.: 'VeOHenry Harris - 60'
James..r,ll4,llieA s• ;t 1 70
Aridiesi•A; Samuel Paliner . 600

400 George-Farnharn
. JosephDenton . 2.

100. No 60, Wm. Willis (4 'years,iaxes)l4s.oo
300 Nos 1,3, 22,Coor Corbett!, 94 Op
150 Nos 18,,311.WM

Jessup eilattS)- 600
00 -Thes Palmer,• : • •

1M
116
100
207

80
50
55
63

307

200
200
103
408

-; Tr •'"4D..Via
:4946

1::. . dellaC. Xenia
180. 'lt ILRoso,Mente,.,• „

50 - 11 Rose estate, •

NEW lIILYORD.
100 Benjamin Sabina • -

-

74
• !-•:-

.•

:.••

100.- 'noir ' • • 1/ 11-
03 Pau -Knitter, ,• s' ;BO

200 "' Binds & Beebe '
" 'A3610

200 3lrs k'''BS`liffbrd llllBll'.lt) ::/. fi 00
• .-WIII,P.0014; I

is P441144r-."::,
-

•

184 George McCall 20 79 •
100 Peter Snyder • --- •
110 George Btorro
22 Jamas Itumforil

B. GLIDDEN, Tte4rfierr-Ticpsiwer7s-QtfirO,MOntrbse,./.
April 48, 1870—ts •• •_

M=2MI

SOLDIERS" SOUNTY;" • •
Titoandenti44.l.4o2o3lVO • 44,0*saanuarre: obillus4 Reallfll74410.;willRies_promptattptice_to sitAl3ol4,.

to blame. zio"piumgenzaculuceciem• -Leitewii,;;:.;.;:;;'-i.;;.• • t


